
Shop til you drop 

in the

new   - 

find every

cat’s desire & things for you

too, including arts & crafts

MEOW MALL

CAT SHOW
+ Arts - Crafts - Special Events

Lincoln State Cat Club Inc.
59th Annual Allbreed & HHP 

Feline Health & Welfare Benefit 

February 22 & 23, 2020
10:00am - 4:00pm

Saturday & Sunday

Kane County Fairgrounds - Prairie Center
525 S Randall Rd,

 St. Charles, IL  60174

Many of the 30 + vendors, as well as our 

generous club members, will be donating 

fabulous prizes to our Feline Benefit Raffle, 

running both days. All proceeds benefit 

feline health and welfare projects.

MORE VENDORS LISTED AFTER BIZ CARDS

Busy Bodies LLC
Cateeza
CatNap From the Heart Inc

Custom Quality Pet Furniture 
Earth Wisdom
Fox Valley Wildlife
Goaley’s Crafts Galore
Jessie’s Jems

Morris Animal Foundation
Lularoe by Kyla
Pawpurzz
Pet Threads
St. Sophia’s Forgotten Felines
TacoCat Creations
Tuffy’s Pet Foods
TVG-Medulla/Chiro One

 -  Surdi & grooming products, beds, toys, teasers : Murleen Priest- murlenep8jrs@gmail.com
 - Handmade toys; upmarket clothing; jewelry, stud pants, collectibles: Janice Pitelka - catbiitch@aol.com

 - handmade beds, toys, collectibles; supplies:- Gaile Aardema - gaile4727@gmail.com
Catnap is a rescue and low cost neuter/spay clinic.

- easily dissembled trees; parts replaceable: www.customqualitypetfurniture.com
 - assorted T-shirts & jackets: earthwisdom80@gmail.com

 - educational info about wildlife rescue and rehab: 
 - mink fleece jackets; sweatshirts; purses; socks & towels: Cheryl Goaley 217-764-3741

 - hand crafted pet beds; crate covers; hammocks; snuggle sacks, toys: auntiemames@msn.com
Raises money for local TNR and rescue group

 - info on projects to improve quality of life for pets:  www. morrisanimalfoundation.org
  - Lularoe clothing: kylamiddleton@outlook.com 

 - minky blankets, carrier pads, snuggle bags and more: pawpurrz@gmail.com
 - locally made flounder & bird shaped pet beds, catnip toys: becky@petthreads.net

 - cats for adoption; related items for sale: www.facebook.com/stsff
 - catnip, catnip toys, bow ties, etc. & human stuff: tacocatcreations@gmail.com

 - free samples; coupons; literature, etc.
 - complimentary spinal screening & promo offer: florinda.fiore@medullallc.com

www.tornadotowel.com
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